VETERINARY HOSPITAL FOR SALE
Peter Baker 011-447-2517
pcbaker@mweb.co.za

Location: Beyers Naude Drive

Property type: Commercial Property

Land size: ±844sqm

- This fabulous double storey business premises on Beyers Naude Dr has thousands of vehicles passing by daily.

- Fully operating animal hospital with operating theatre, preparation room, X-ray room, fridge room for mortuary, medication / research room, 2 consulting rooms, 2 offices, storerooms.

- 3 Huge outside kennels.

- Inside kennels:
  - 3 very large,
  - 22 large,
  - 4 medium,
  - 12 small,
  - additional separate 9 medium kennels for sick / difficult animals.

- Bottom floor has additional 4 rooms, 1.5 bathrooms, Storerooms.

- Lockup garage and under building carport for 2 cars.

- Close to garages also creating visibility.

- Beautiful trees and plants in garden.

- History of outstanding income generator.